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Charlottesville Albemarle Convention & Visitors Bureau Reopening Visitor Centers 

In Downtown Charlottesville and Crozet 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA – The Charlottesville Albemarle Convention & Visitors Bureau (CACVB) 

will be reopening its two visitor centers located in downtown Charlottesville and Crozet, 

although operating hours will be limited at both locations. The downtown visitor center will 

also be temporarily relocated to the event venue Old Metropolitan Hall located at 101 East 

Main Street on the Downtown Mall, in order to take advantage of this highly-trafficked area 

and welcome even more visitors to the destination. The Albemarle Tourism and Adventure 

Center will continue its operations from the historic train depot in Crozet. 

The downtown visitor center at Old Metropolitan Hall will resume operations on Thursday, 

June 25 and be open Thursday through Saturday from 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. for the next two 

weeks. 

The Albemarle Tourism and Adventure Center will resume operations on Saturday, June 27 and 

be open Saturday and Sunday for the next two weeks. Saturday hours will be 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 

p.m. and Sunday hours will be noon – 5:00 p.m. Both visitor centers will be open for the July 4th 

holiday. 

At the end of this two-week period, operating schedules may be adjusted at both visitor 

centers. Strict social distancing policies will be practiced and staff will be wearing personal 

protective equipment at all times. Brochures will be distributed in pre-packed plastic bags to 

maintain the safest visitor experience possible. 

The CACVB continues to provide valuable information for visitors and locals alike on its website, 

www.visitcharlottesville.org, where future updates about visitor center operating hours will be 

posted. 
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About the Charlottesville Albemarle Convention & Visitors Bureau 

The Charlottesville Albemarle Convention & Visitors Bureau (CACVB) welcomes thousands of 

visitors to the region each year from all over the world who are seeking a variety of unique 

experiences in history, food, wine, spirits and adventure. The CACVB serves as the global 

resource for marketing the tourism assets of the City of Charlottesville and County of 

Albemarle, and assists tour operators, meeting planners, and other groups in planning visits to 

the destination. The CACVB’s mission is to enhance the economic prosperity of the people of 

the City and County by promoting, selling and marketing the area as a destination, in pursuit of 

the meetings and tourism markets. 

 


